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Blame om
twin faetors
PULLOCKDUTTA

Jorhat, April 28: Northeast
srates are likely to wihress
tb_ree to four times more
dam-age than Nepal if an
earthguake of a sirnilar
magnitude recurs in theregron,- especially in themlqkl_y populated state
capitals.

The chief scientist of the
geo.science deparhrnent of the
Nofth !.last Institute of Sci
gncg ar31i Technology (NEIST),
Ranju Duarah, made these ob_
servatrons to The Telegraph
at tne central seismic record_
mg observatory of NEIST
today The geo-science depart_
ment of NEIST is the onl.v in_
stitute in the region to have 27
remote high-resolution seis_
mrc obseryatories_

selch (CSIR), wUISI in .oj- |

taboration with the National - I

ursasterManagementAuthoi- - 
I

ItIJIIDM{), is imptementing
a project, M 8.7 Shiiiong 1897

-r9r-tnQuake Scenario: NEMnltistate Awareness Cam_paign.

-_-,.3h. 
Shillong earthquake,

wlt! an estimated magnitude
of 87, ruined alt masonry
^o_uildrngs 

over a large area of
J90,000 square km and was felt
over 650,000 square km from
rvryanmar to New Deihi.

"Although the loss of life
and property as a whole wasqulrc.minimal then, a revisit
or Snillong quake in the pres_
ent day is likety to pres6nt avery damaging scenario be_

,._1y:.9f 
polarisation of popu_

latron in the capital citiei and
tne change in building tl,polo_
gy m th! region, " Duarah iaid,
^ CqlR NEIST with support
trom NDMA, New Delhi-, and]\$ state disaster manage-
ment authorities are making
ax.attempt to develop a scien_
trlrc _scenario for a repeat ofthe ShiJlong earthquike to
grve an approximate estimate
oI toss and damage and fore.
warn on the challenges to be
met.

, , He said Assam valley is
nrgnly susceptibie to ground
rupture and liquefaction
(when vibrations of an earth_
quake cause a soil to lose
:tT^"Ctlr and flow) and may
suffer the maximum damage
rI a.major earthquake hits the
reCl9i1. The-impact, however,
would also depend on epicen.
rrai dtstance.

. . D_uarah said Assam is in antghly active seisnric zone
(zone V) and frequent earth_
quakes are observed here al_

lh,ggh these are not always
felt. The state has already wit_
nessed two big earthquakes _
m lB97 and in 1950.

., He said though it is impos_
slble to predict when and
wrere an earthquake would
strrfte, big earthquakes, which
are-above magnitude B on the
xrchter scale, have al approxi_
mate recurrence of 50_80 years
arong the Himalayan belt
wnrle smaller magnitudes of
b.h-7 nave a repeat rate of 2b to
30 years.
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, Thecentralseismic
recording obser.vatory in

Jorhat. Telegraph picnre

. Duarahsaidtheyoungsed_
mentary rock formations in
rnrs part of the region wouJd
resu_tt in a massive destruc_
tron because of site_dependent
Crollq amplification which
coutcl be mUch more than
NePal.

-- 'lTtr. destruction in a1l
-r\ormeast state capitals would
be more because of rapid in_
crease ur population and reck_
ress construction. The thickty
populated Nagaon and Mori
gaon djsrricts in Assam wou_ld
bear the brunt of the earth_
quake. Several parts of Upper
Assam- would also witness
neavy damages as seen in the
rast ma;or earthquakes of lBgZ
and 1950," said Duarah, who is
oorng rcsearch on seismic ac_
ilvrtres in theregion.


